











Education Oriented toward the “Establishment of the Individual” and Service Learning
Shigenori MERA
Abstract
　This is the 7th short thesis to survey the “Establishment of the Individual”，having 
brought me to the epilogue. Taking up the service learning as a methodology of  education 
in order to establish the individual, I introduced my own programs as well, which are 
now employed at our university. Simply put, the service learning is to learn through the 
experience of service （social service activities）．In Europe and the U.S., where non-profit 
organizations, etc. are playing active roles to harness students, and such activities have 
become a part of their lives, it is a very ordinary educational method which is recognized 
as extremely effective. In Japan, however, because of its public recognition yet to be gained, 
it is rightly said that the majority of schools are reluctant to adopt the method in their 
curricula. Despite all that, over the past several years, the number of schools which adopted 
the method has surely increased, so the term of the “service learning” has been catching 
on. This is due to the fact that the number of NPO’s which take care of students has 
sharply increased over the past decade, proving that the methodology is highly effective on 
education in Japan as well.
　As a summary of this thesis, I made a few remarks on correlation between the service 
learning and education oriented toward the “Establishment of the Individual”，in the hope 
that more and even more schools will adopt the service learning, which enables the Japanese, 
especially the youth to advance in pursuit of the “Establishment of the Individual”．
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ビスラーニングのための協会（Alliance for Service 
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